
J W. HUNTER, M. D.
J'Ui'HIVIAlf AXIZ8 VJUIEUX,

lf4C, - - Tsat.
Blnto at Old Cornor 'Drug Btoro.

Olllco hours nt rosldonco, from 2 to 4

p. in. No. 1408 South Eighth street.

ff. H, WILKES, M D W. O. WILRKS, M D
Residence 120 N9 t Kcsldcnco ilia N 12 Sf..

DRS WILKLS & WILKES
Physicians and Surgeons.

. s, UlAMliKllS I1I.OCK.

Msto at Oltl Corner Drug Blore, Telepnone
nt OUlce niul Ilesldoaces.

Dr. N.T. HARRIS

Office ou Austin Street over
First National Bauk.

EUOESK TKOTT,

'207 South Fifth Street.

Best coal in any quantity
delivered promptly. Prices
as low as the lowest.

EUGENR TROTT
207 South Fifth Stroot.

Hotel Royal Bar.
Haydon & Haydon, proprietors.

Neat and quiet. Very finest wines
and liquorB. Superb lunch at 10.

Old lrionds and ouetomers as well
now will meet a hearty welcome

Everybody goeB to .loo Lenman'f
when thpy want a good meal, or he
cream.

The Big Muddy lump is strictly
cold-weath- coal. Telephone Egan
or coal.

Buy tho "Big Muddy" lump coal
Keep warm nndgivo your imaginaiton
a rest. "Telephone Egan for coal'

For the best and freshest bcef,pork
mutton, veal, sparcribs, fish and
oystors io 10 Crippcn corner Fifth
and Frankling

Uur goods and our prices do our
advertising, we find it best in tho
long run.

Paukeii Bhos.

Dockcry and Co , Fire Insurance
Agents Provident Building. Best
cempanies and close ntion to in
terests of insurers.

We give employment to more people
&nd have more teams engaged in de-

livering our "justly celebrated Big
Muddy lump" coal than any othoi
dealer in the city. "Telophone Egan
for coal."

You do not have to draw on your
imagination while seated at a fire of
the "Big Muddy lump." On tho con-
trary, you have to "draw baok" from
tho "generous heat." Remember tho
Big Muddy and take no other. Telo-
phone Ecan for ooal.

A Philanthropist.
He who feeds ine oheapest feeds my

pookot, who voluntarily gives me
lowest prioes is my friend and a bene-
factor of tho community in which he
lives. Theroforo tho best High Pat-
ent Flour in Waco sells at retail at

1.30 per sack.
Straight Patent at $1.25 per sack.
tolled meal 5O cents a bushel.
Bran $1 a hundred.
Graham Flour 70 cents a sack.

W. H. Rhea,
GIG Austin avenue.

I deliver to all parts of tho city.

A Sound Liver Makes a Well Man
Are you Bilious, Constlpntednnd

troubled with jh.i a ci SiekBead-aoh- e,

Bad Taste In Mouth, Filn
Breath, Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia
Indigestion, Hot Dry Bfeln, Pain in
Back ami between tho Shoulders,
Chills and Feyer, &o. If you have
any of these symptoms, your Xiiver Is
out of order your blood is slowly
being poisoned, because your Liver
does not aot properly. Hekbinb will
cure any disorder ot the Liver,8tom-ac- h

orBowelB. It haH no equal as a
Liver Medicine. Prico 75 cents. Free
sample bottle alH. C. Risher's Drug
Store.

The Cotton Belt will sell round
trip tickets to New Orleans on account
Mardi Ores, Feb. 28 and 2o at $15.30

W. S. GlLLKBI'IK.
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CLEVELAND'S TOUR.

The nnd Ilia Imty Take In
IK'tltilt.

Ann Amioit, Mich., Fob. 23.
G rover Cleveland, accompa

nicd by Cnmplwll of Ohio,
General Don M. Dickin

mm of Detroit, V. S. Bissell of Buffalo,
Cleveland's former law paitner, ami
Iliclmrd Gilder of the Century magazine
are heie.

The city is gaily decorated in honor ot
the distinguished party. Fully 200 stu
dents of the university gathered at the
depot and greeted them with the blaie

f tin horns and the university yell.
Mayor Doty met tho party as thej

alighted from the train and presented
Cleveland with the freedom of the citj
in an elegant casket.

Piesident Angell of the university wat
then presented and the procession,
formed of the Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti
military companies, students and promi-
nent citizens of this and other cities,
marched through the' principal streets.
After lunch at President AngelPs resi-
dence tho party proceeded to tho uni-
versity hall, wheio Mr. Cleveland de-

livered an addiess on "Sentiment in Oui
National Life."

.Mexican Politics.
City or Mexico, Feb. 23. A .number

of prominent bankers, merchants, rail-
road magnates and capitalists, at a meet-
ing recently held at tho National bank
in this city, decided to make a demon-
stration in favor of Diaz, showing theii
approval of the policy pursued by him
during Ins administration.

A committee of the Union-Liber-

party has issued a manifesto calling
upon the Liberals of the country to or
ganize upon a very solid b.isis with the
object of insuring the peace and pros-
perity of the nation, the uniformity ot
ideas in the party and of ending pettv
bickering. It was al&o decided to urge a
system ot nomination committees simi-
lar to that which obtains in the United
State1-- . Among tho signers to manifesto
are of the most prominent men in the
lepublic, such as Jo-- e Y. Yes, Linian- -

teur Zamacola, Camancho and Pombo
and Gens, Ezcibico, Alatorre and
Bodies.

Illlll-- OU till- - Mtll.ltlilll.
BiNdHAMTON, N. Y., Feb. 23.

Jones has written
a letter in regard to tho anti-Hi- ll move
input in the course of which lie bays.
"The effort which starts fotth with such
enthusiasm and vigor as a remonstrance
will result in still anther degradation ol
the party if its action be limited to a
protest. If we an but to "grieve and
groan' and then fall meekly into line we
nut strengthen tho chain that binds ns.
Our denunciation should be made s
broadly in the interests of pure Democ
racy, ami we but weaken our efforts if
wo allow them to be construed as being
for the advancement of the political for
tunes of any one man, no matter how
deserving in his own merits or in con
trast with David B. Hill."

('.iiiiillKtll-.n- i in

Atlanta, Feb. 23. Tho news of a
horrible story of murder and cannibal
ism near Ray's mills has been received.
Lucy President, a degraded, idiotic, ne
gro woman, lett her homo and
a nine months old infant in
charge of her two children, Mark
and Lina, respectively 7 and 0 years.
--Alter her departure it seems Mark re
solved upon putting the infant out of tho
way. Procuring an axe he deliberately
knocked it in the head and mangled its
body in different places. Not content
with the henious crimo committed, ho
took a fork and gouged out tho eyes ot
the little one which ho roasted and then
taking a slice out of either jaw ho and
his sister sat down to tho feast. When
asked if ho really ate the brains aud
eyes, the little fiend sad:

"Yes, and they tasted good."
When tho mother returned and found

what had been done she did not show
tho least sign of maternal grief but on the
contrary she went to the residence of
home white people nearby and told them,
with a gi in suggestive of the imbecile
that she is, that her baby was dead.

A ltlch Mexican Arit-ntiil- .

San Antonio, Tex., Feb. 23. Another
of Gaiva's revolutionary followers is in
the custody of the United States author
ities. He is Juan Cintonio Flores, a
naturalized Mexican, who owns a large
ranch in .Tapata county. Floras, who is
prominent in his section, is alleged to
have not only furnished horses and pro
visions to Garza, but is thought to have
been with him on tho excursion into
Mexico when the fight occurred neai
Mier. For this Floras was indicted by
the Federal grand jury at Brownsville,
and was arrested while here on a busi-
ness trip. Ho is in jail, having as yet
had no hearing.

.shooting ut 11 ltepiilillcmi Convention.
NoiuxsviLLE, Ind., Feb. 23. John

Danforth was shot in a riot that oc-

curred at the Republican convention at
Westfiold, six miles west of here. Dan-

forth is a man of family, and was shot
by Julia A. Sykes, a woman f ill fame.
Tho cause of tho trouble was drunken-
ness during a jwlitical convention and
sovoral drunken roughs participated in
tho shooting. The ball passed through
D.inforth's lung aud tho wound is
fatal.

A MISUNDERSTANDING.

JlcCorinlck'a liiw'stlgntloii Itcfnre tlin

Washington, Feb. 23. From letters
and telegrams received here there seems
to bo some misunderstanding as to tho
status of the resolution embracing
charges against .Tudgo McConnick. Tho
resolution under tho rules was referred
to tho judiciary comniitteo of the house.
Hera it will be referred to a e.

The duty of this
will be to report to the full committee
whether or not the charges constitute a
subject of impeachment or present a
proper case for impeachment, and if so,
whether there is grounds to believe that
the house could sustain the samo before
tho senate. If the committee reached
the conclusion that the charges in theii
full present a pioper case for impeach-
ment, tho committee will so repoit to
the house and the investigation will be
entered into with all proper formality.
Tho same, proceedings will be had ns are
being had in the charges against Judge
Boarman of Louisiana. It was decided
by the committee that the charges against
him 011 their face warranted an investi-
gation looking to an impeachment. The
house ordered the investigation and it i
now being made by a wiMi
Mr. Oates of Alabama at its head.

IMilglitir oftlie Revolution.
Washington, Feb. 23. The first con-

tinental congiess of the National Society
of Daughters of tho American Revolu-
tion is holding a three days' session at
tho Church of Our Father. Tl 10 congress
is composed of all active officers of the
national society. When Mrs. Benjamin
Harrison, who is piesident of the gen-
eral national society, entered tho church
the audience arose and stood until sha
was seated in the chancel. After prayer
and tho adoption of the report of "the

committee on credentials, Mrs. Harrison
delivered the address of welcome.

Mrs. Clifton R. Breckenridge, wife of
Representative Bieckenridge of Arkan-
sas, responded.

Mrs. William D. Cabell read a report
recommending the building of a national
hall for the national society to be located
at Washington, to bo tho property in
fee simple of the Daughters of the Revo-
lution.

CliliK-M- - Crossing (In- - Kiver,
El Paso, Tex., Feb. 23. Customs In

spector Duval captured a Mexican
named Thomas Madmen, who was at-

tempting to smuggle a Chinaman named
Ciudad Juarez to this side of the river.
Both were arrested and held to appeal
before United States Commisiouei
Gibbs. Machuca acknowledged at the
trial that he had been paid to dress the;

Chinaman in Mexican dress and conduct
him past tho guards at the river. He
was bound over in the sum of sjCiOQ and
the Celestial ordeied returned to hina.
This border is so poorly guarded that
Chinamen in numbers are reported cross-
ing over into tho United States at dif-

ferent points. The Rio Grande is scarcely
knee deep most of the year and afford-n- o

protection, and there-ar- e not a dozeu
guards between Nogales, Ariz., and
Presidio del Norte, Tex., a distance of

about GOO miles.

(imiiiiii'ii win' right Mc.viiiine.
San Fhancipco, Feb. 23. President

Fulda of the California Athletic club has
received a cablegram from Joe Goddard,
the Australian, accepting tho teinis of
the match with Joe Mc Aulilfe to be con-
tested next .Tune.

Ptti!FtW

r xx miiJXkw.ih 4rsrtJ
NN " cinftnvfr . V

They poulticed lier feet ami poulticed lie r head,
And blistered lurhaik til! Unas smarting und red,
Tried toulct, ellxlis, anus dies,
(Though icrandma declared It was nothing bat
, " narves." )

And tils poor woman thought the mutt certainly
die

Till " KaTorlto Prescription " thn happened to try.
No wonder Its pralx-- s to loudly they (peak,
Sha crew better at once- and was well in it week.

The torturing pains and distressing
nervousness which accompany, at time,
certain forms of "fenialo weakness,"
yield like magic to Dr. Pierce's Favorito
Prescription. It is purely vegetable;
perfectly harmless, and adapted to tho
delicate organization of woman. It
allays and subdues tho nervous symp
toms anu relieves tno pain accompany-
ing functional and organic troubles.

It's a legitimate medicine an invig-
orating, restorative tonic, a soothing
nnd strengthening nervine, and a posi-
tive remedy for "female weaknesses"
and ailments. All functional disturb-
ances, irregularities, nnd derangements
arc cured by it. There's nothing like
it Iu tho way it acts there's nothing
llko it in tho wav it's sold. It's guar-
anteed to givo satisfaction In every case,
or the money paid for it Is promptly
refunded.

Read tho guarantee on the wrapper.
You lose nothing If it doesn't help

you tut it will.

e

Nox AH
Tho new cigar. Nothinc like

Boats tho record for flavor.

Wox All
Tho only Hand Maw:, H ........

filled, Fivo Cent Cigar in Waco. BestTi!K(U.".t.1'a.-v0,,!t':o- r .K!nBl. Nouii-men- t of.... ,....l ...Trv them-- ... ...Mi., nun vuu will
smoke no other.

Jtfox All
Has come to stay, Tlin Pioneer

Cigar Factory, 029 Austin Street,

BUSINESS NOTICE.

All bills duo the News for advertis-
ing from July 15th uro payable to
R. Christopher or his authorized col-
lector. This applies also to sub-
scribers.

Elegant Photo's.
Having secured tho services of Mr.

V. M. Hall, of Chicaco, as operator
and retoucher, will guarantee tho pub-
lic a finer olass of photographic work
than has over been Bhown in Waco,
Have recently purchased tho largest
as well as the finest photographio lens
in Texas. Call on tho old rel bio
photographer and sco samples.

W. D. Jackson.
A Mother's Mistake.

Mothers frequently make a mistake
in ncgleoting tho Cough of a child. A
Fort Wayne, Ind., lady writes: My
little daughter (i years old had a

cough, but as it was nothing un-
usual I thought nothing of it, and al-

lowed it to run on for 4 or f) weeks,
when it became so obstinate sho be-
gan losing flesh. I called in a physi-
cian who treated her without benefit--

neighbor insisted upon my trying
Ballard's Horchound Syrup; it

her from tho first dose and she
began gaining fieBh rapidly, when wo
had used two bottles her Cough had
entirely disappeared. I would not bo
without it. It does not conglipato
my children. Ballard's Horchound
Syrup is free from Opiates. It's the
most soothing Throat and Lung medi-
cine in the world Price 5()o. and
$1.00. Sold by II. C. RiBher & Co

SOCIETY NOTE.

Items and communications Intended
ior this department should bo sent to
No. 300 North Twelfth street or tele-
phoned to No. 30. on or before Friday
aftornopii of each week, in ordor to
recoivo proper attention. News
notes received after 10 o'olock Satur-
day morning cannot appear until the
next week, however much wo may
rogrot tho delay.

Sudder Deaths.
Heart disease is by far tho most

frequent cause of sudden death,
which in three out of four caseB is

The symptoms are not
generally understood. These aro: a
habit of lying on tho right side, short
breath, pain or distress in side, back
or shoulder, irregular pulso, asthma,
weak anu hungry spells, wind in
stomaoh, swelling of ankles or dropsy,
oppression, dry cough and smothoriug.
Dr. Miles' illustrated book on Heart
Disease, free at II. C. Risher it Co ,

vho sell and guarantee Dr. Miles'
New Heart Curo, and his

Uostorativo Norvine, whioh cure ner-
vousness, headache, sleeplessness, ef-

fects of drinking, etc. It contains no
opiates.

The Pulpit and the Stage.
Rov. F. M. Shrout, pastor United

Brethren churoh, Blue Mound, Kan.,
says: "I fed it my duty to toll what
wonders Dr. King's New Discovery
has dono for me. My Lungs wero so
badly diseased, and my parishioners
thought I could livo only a few weeks,
I took fivo bottles of Dr. King's New
Discovery and am sound and well,
gaining 20 lbs. in weight.

Arthur Love, managor Lovo's Fun-
ny Folks Combination, writes: ''Af-te- r

a thorough trial and convincing
ovidonce, I am confident Dr. Kind's
Now Discovery, bcaU 'cm all, and
euros when everything olso fails. Tho
greatest kindnosj I can do my many
thousand friends is tourgo them to try
it." Frco trial bottles at W. B. Mor-
rison & Co.'s Drug Store. Regular
size ouo. anu $1.

Sleoner, Clifton & Co. havo added a
repairing department in connection
with their shoe store. All repairing
of boots and shoes noatly done.
Charges reasonable. Leave your
snoes to De uansoiea at Sleeper, Clif-
ton & Go's,, oornor of Fourth and
Austin stroots.

WjUlauta.Hu.

and Whisker Hshlta
cured at home with-
out pain. Jioolf of par-
ticular! tent t'HKK.
II.M.WOOi.i.kv u

oiriceHHKWiilteiuiiltU.

No. 121)7

Tin: sT.vnioi' tisxas.
To the sheriff or any Countable or 'ii.ennacounty, Greeting:
O. (i. Triply Administrator of the estate ofrni?i.nV 1)'c.M".!:rt' LnTl' K "'el I" cmi..?nty,r?M,n hl" ''", Account of tliuor tho r.ftMo of said M Itomunil Deccased, together Mttli mi npplcatlon to bo

od from salit Administratorship
fB..I!crc,7. Commanded, that liy pub".,cation w ft r twenty ilaj In n new-sp-.......Ll mi puuimiru 11 1110 county of Mc- -

I """' ?;'"".' """ 'eir oinectiniis thereto. If
,Sf. ryii.T' caorlioroTo tho Ma cli term,WJ, prnlil County Court, commencing and tobe holdcn at tho Conn Ilnmo of shM County. Inwco on tho first .Momlnr In .Msrth isw, whensaid Account nnd App Icntlon will bo coinldcr-e- dby said Court.

VViikkss inv hand and scator oPlco nt Waco this :10th day
of.iantuiry isu.

: '' s' ,,T w'"akkh. Chirk Comity Court
McLennan onntv, Texas.

lly T. 11 llimu.v. Deputy.

An. 14 11.

Tlli:sTATi: OI'TIAAS,
Til tlin Slll.rln ...nP Ut.V f.... e.nl.l.. ---....... ...,j V.111101UUIU ui Mc.i.cnnancounty, Uncling:
!'. .. McClalu Administrator cflho Rotate ofr. iii. an,) mui I'ccniirii having filed In oarCounty Court his Html ccount ot the condi-tion of tho Ktatonr salu V. i. Jlajlh-lt- l I)B.

ccanod together with nn application to bo
from said AdmlnlBtnUorshlu

louarolleieby Commanded, that by publi-
cation ol this writ fortwentydajHln nnenspa-perregularl- y

tiublirhed In tho Comity of McLennan you give duo nolle to nil persona In-
terested In the Account Tor Final Settlement ofenld Hstato, to nio their objection thereto, I
any they have, on or before the March tirm.IS'.IJ, of said County Conrt, commencli it nnd to
beholden nt tho Court lloust or said County. In

tjco on the first .Monday In March ls--i, hNlsad Account and Application will boconsliloi-c- d

by said Court.
- : ViTNLHSinyhand mil teal of

. : office, at Waco thls.'lrd davof l'eb- -

. L. S rnary IBM J. W IIakku. ClerkCunty ouit McLennan Ctunty,
Iomib, '.by T. II. Iliiow-N- . Deputy.

Tin: statu ' ti:xas
To the Sheriff or any Constable or McLennan

County Greeting:
Ton iito hereby commanded, to summon by

nnikli g publication or thin citation cacc in earii
week for lot.r succoi-hU- weeks prior to the n

dnyhcicOf )u some iiospapor published
In McLennan county, Texas, (ieorge Miller to
bo and appear before tho Hororablo District
( outt of McLennan in- utv, Tcmis, nt the next
regular term thereof, to bo 1 etd In the Conrt
House, In the City or Waco, on the llrst Mo nil 11

In March A. 1). IM2, then and there to nnswo
the Plaintiff s 1'ellHon, filed In asultln said
Court on tUfl'lH da of February A. IJ. lsal
whereliiVllce Millet In l'lnlntlll, and Q orgo
Mlllot-I- s Derendant. KIloNn nfstilt being No.
VCK Thunaturoorihol'Inlntla'sdcmundlsBS
follows,

l'lnlmlff seeks a Judgment for dlvorco on tho
grounds of u uel and abandonment
by defendant lorihriMi yern IIkkkin 1'ut,
rOT, and have you then and there thiH Writ,
with your endorsement thereon, showing how
you linvoctecutf d the same

' CiiVKi UfOkuMv Hanii nnd Seal of
( I said Court, at Olllco In tho City of

L. S Waco, tills the Mill day of January A,
I (!) 1H')1. ATTKr. .. I'.

Clerk District Court,
McLcunan utility, lews.

tiii: si'ATi:oi"ri:Msi.
To the Sheriff or nny constablo of McLennan
county, (ireetlng

Yi 11 nio herebj ceinmauiled tn?aiumnon nol-
le i C. (.'rushy bj milking publication of this
citation lu Kline nnwtpiipcr published in Mc-
Lennan county once In inch week for four sue-cef- io

weeks preU us to return day hereof,
tube and nptiear before the liniio able District
Ci art or Mcl.ennnn (,ou ty, Tuxas, nt the next
regular term thereof tobo held lu tho ci urt
house in the city f "a soon tho tlrst Monday
In March, A. II. 1M-- then and there to answer
the plaltitlir's petition tiled In a suit in salt1
court on the JSih day of January. A. D. 1MJJ
wherein K. L, Crosbj is plaintiff and llcllci'
C Croeh) dcfi'mlnnl

File No r suit No '.81",
'Ihu nature nt the lilutiillft's demiind Is asfol.

lows, to wit jv suit for dlirce Iron the
bonds of matriin ny haied 011 the gr. 111. cln of
aliunde ninvut.

Herein lull not nvd have 3011 then ardihcre
this wr't, with y ur Indorsement thercun,
ehowiitg him yi u biiip' executed tlin same.

(iiveu underlay lini.il and the real
L. S. ol said toiirt, at Olllee hi tho city

: : f W aco. this tlio'J thdny 1 rjanu
nry, A. 1). lf.12.

Utest .. 1'. llEAHi.Kt.a
Clerk Diatrict Court, McLennan C unty, '('xa

tiii: statu or tilvas.
To tbo Sheriff or any Constablo of McLennan

Coimty--Oreetln- g.

You are hereby commanded to kuiuiiou
.Ibh It sparks by milking publication orthlB ci-

tation In some newspaper liubllilicd In McLcu-n- a
iniiutt once In for lour succua-slewiel- B

priniousto return day hireof to be
and uppoa' hifore the ''onorab'o District Court
of McLennan Count' , Texas, at the next regit
lu r term thereof, to be held In the Court Jloiun,
In the Cltv or W neii, on the llr.t Monday In
March, A. I), .M'J tln-- and thereto ani-we- r the
I'lnlntlff's 1'et tloii, II In a suit in raid Court
on ihu '.'Mh day of Miliary A. D, IsUi, wherein
Martha J. Hparks Is l'lnlntlll', ami. Ja.
Is DcTendant File No. of suit belns No WW.
'I he nature of tho I'lalntlll's demnnd Is as fol
lows

A suit for dltorce for separation fioin the
bonds of matrlttouy basid 011 the giound of
cruel and abuslru treatment desertion and fail-
ure tnsuppoit.

IImikin-- FatLNoT, and hate you then and
tiu ro tills Writ, with j our endorsemunt thereon,
showing liovv you have executed the same,

Givkn C.stiitit My 1Ia.ni) and
L. 8. Seai orald Court, at Olllco In the

. Cityol Waco, this the Hath day of
January A. D le'.ej

Attest: '.. Y IlKAHMsr.
Clerk District Court,- -- --

BleU-nnan County, Texas.

Straight dinner from 12 to 2 and
anything you want at any hour at Joe
Lehman's.

Assignees Notice.
Notice is hereby givon that on tho

12th day of January 18o2 the Blako
Manufacturing Company of Waoo,
Texas, mado a general assignment to
tho undersigned assignco of all of its
property for the bonefit of all of its
creditors and that said trust has been
acooptcd; the assignee has qualified
and is now in possession of all tho
property ot said company for tho pur-
pose of administering said trust.

All creditors, wishing to accept
undor this assignment must make
known to the assignee their consent in
writing within four months after pub-lioatio- n

of this notice.
Address all communications to tho

undorsigned at Waco, Toxas.
D. D. Faihciiild, Assigneo.

Monday January 2fnh 1892.

'fM


